Introduction
Sexual dimorphism (genetically determined differences between the sexes) is a common phenomenon among both extant and extinct primates. 1 The dimorphism in secondary sexual characteristics (i.e. those not directly related to reproduction) can be found in a variety of morphological features. In primates, these characteristics are primarily differences in overall body size and dimensions of the canine teeth and are among the skeletal features which can also be observed in fossils. Sexual dimorphism correlates with patterns of social organisation and mating systems. [2] [3] [4] [5] As a general rule, size sexual dimorphism is lacking among monogamous primate species, while polygynous species (showing intensive male-male competition) are dimorphic, 6 with males commonly being larger than females. There are, however, two ways in which a difference in body size between males and females at adulthood (i.e. sexual maturity) can be attained during development 7, 8 : difference in rate of growth -males growing faster than females, and difference in duration of growth -males maturing, breeding and achieving full body weight later than females (so-called bimaturism). For example, female gorillas start breeding at the age of 10, while male gorillas only 5 years later (at about 11 years of age, males start becoming larger than females). 9 Sexual dimorphism provides clues for reconstructing the social structure and mating systems of extinct species. 4, 10 The current data for early hominids -the australopithecines -are not unequivocal in this regard, suggesting a unique (among primates) combination of small canine size dimorphism and marked body mass dimorphism 4 which makes inferring of social behaviour difficult. In addition, there is also disagreement about the degree of body size dimorphism. Depending on the australopithecine species, the literature provides data of assessed sexual dimorphism ranging in values from characteristics of gorillas 4, 11 to those of chimpanzees 12, 13 or even modern humans. 14, 15 (I use the term 'hominid' rather than 'hominin' to refer to the human clade after the split from the chimpanzee line in its classical, narrow meaning -as a common name (such as 'ape') and not in a taxonomic sense. I use the term 'australopithecines' to refer to a group of species of Plio-Pleistocene extinct relatives of humans, which comprise the so-called 'gracile' and 'robust' forms. Because I disagree with the generic separation of the two groups, I have used the species name Australopithecus robustus and not Paranthropus robustus.)
The lack of agreement about the degree of size skeletal dimorphism occurs not only for different species of early hominids, but also within the same species and even the same samples. For example, Reno 14 claimed that sexual dimorphism for Australopithecus afarensis was not pronounced, i.e., gorilla-like (as generally believed), but only moderate, i.e., contemporary human-like, and implied a principally monogamous mating system for this species -conclusions that were both criticised by Plavcan et al. 16 Lee 17 , on the other hand, argued that size sexual dimorphism of A. afarensis varies, depending on the skeletal elements taken into consideration, i.e. in femoral variables it is similar to gorillas, in humeral variables, similar to humans, and in canine variables, similar to chimpanzees. Yet, whatever the degree of dimorphism in the postcranial skeleton of the South African 'robust' australopithecines, it at least seems likely that they had markedly dimorphic faces. [18] [19] [20] In 2007, Lockwood et al. 18 published a paper claiming evidence of an extended period of growth (delayed maturity) for males in the South African Australopithecus robustus sample from approximately 1.5-2.0 million years ago, along with its implications. They argued that ranking a sample of early hominid cranial remains on the basis of the stages of tooth wear revealed a difference in size between young and old adult males. The authors 18 stated that their finding, combined with estimates of gorilla-like level of sexual size dimorphism (based on dimensions of the face), suggests a reproductive strategy in which males control mating access to multiple females in a manner similar to that of silverback gorillas. Males, however, experience the costs of such behaviour in the form of high rates of predation, i.e. the peripheral, solitary life of young adult males places them at greater risk of becoming victims of a predator attack.
http://www.sajs.co.za These claims were then highly publicised and commented upon, 21 but warrant re-examination, as the line of reasoning taken (both for the methods used and interpretation of the results) was somewhat speculative and raises several questions. These concern not only sexing individual australopithecine specimens (the actual sex ratio in the sample, the relation between sex and size, and sex and range of variation), but also the supposed evidence for bimaturism and one-male-multifemale social grouping and lastly, the possibility of a polygynous gorilla-like harem pattern of social structure on savannah.
Re-examination of Lockwood's claims 'Sexing' australopithecine specimens
Sex ratio in the A. robustus sample Lockwood et al. 18 , on the basis of size and morphology, concluded that the known craniofacial fragments of the South African robust australopithecines represent individuals in an uneven sex ratio of 4:1 in favour of males. According to the authors, 18 the sample included as many as 15 males and only 4 females. (Previous estimates for the Swartkrans plus Kromdraai sample 22, 23 were shown to be biased toward females). The approach I used to determine the actual sex ratio in the sample of A. robustus involved sorting the individuals into two groups (presumably sexes) using cluster analysis (a k-means clustering algorithm). 24 
Materials: samples and measurements
The materials used in my analysis consisted mostly of the same fossil sample of Pleistocene hominids as studied by Lockwood et al. 18 Australopithecus robustus from South African sites of the Gauteng area, housed in the Ditsong National Museum of Natural History (formerly known as the Transvaal Museum) in Pretoria, and the University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg. I also used comparative samples consisting of extant African apes (see Figure 1 Eleven of these dimensions (excluding snout breadth) were also measured by me. I, however, omitted foraminal height, as I considered this measurement to be not only correlated with the two other height measures of the face (orbito-alveolar height, and orbito-jugal height), but also of little potential use in describing sexual dimorphism. To equate to the same number of dimensions used by Lockwood et al. 18 -i.e., twelve, I added two measurements which were highly dimorphic in apes 20 and of sufficient number in my fossil sample. These two additional dimensions were: maxillary canine (or canine socket) bucco-lingual breadth and palate length, i.e. length of the maxillary palatal process (orale-staurion; ol-sr). The above-mentioned bucco-lingual canine dimension also appeared to be quite dimorphic for A. robustus (as assessed by the CV method 26 -the index of sexual dimorphism ISD=1.10; n=26).
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To make all dimensions comparable, they were standardised for mean values and standard deviations. Although two specimens included in my analysis -SK 13/14 and SK 52 -were subadults (their third molars were only just erupting), I decided to use them because the dimensions of their canine sockets seemed to sufficiently distinguish them with regard to sex, and their face/palatal measurements were considered to be probably close enough to the minimal values for young adults.
Of the sample of 62 gorilla cranial specimens measured by me, 20 48 complete (based on possession of at least 10 out of the 11 abovementioned facial measurements plus the maxillary canine breadth) adult individuals were used for this analysis (26 females and 22 males). In the case of the chimpanzees, 38 out of 56 measured cranial specimens 20 were used (22 females and 16 males). All the apes were adults, based on the eruption of the third molar. All dimensions were measured by the current author, with the exception of the DNH 7 specimen from Drimolen, for which I used Lockwood's 18 and Moggi-Cecchi's 27 data.
Methods
My approach to the issue of 'sexing' the australopithecine specimens, and determining the actual sex ratio in the fossil sample of A. robustus, was to partition the individuals into two groups (presumably sexes)
http://www.sajs.co.za 24 (where k is the number of clusters desired, while the action in the algorithm centres around finding the k-means). Cluster analysis is a multivariate analysis technique that seeks to organise information about variables so that relatively homogeneous groups (clusters) can be formed. From the point of view of the calculation, the k-means method is a 'reversal' of analysis of variance (ANOVA). In the k-means clustering, the program transfers objects (cases) between k randomly formed groups (clusters), to achieve a minimum variation within each group and the maximum variation between groups -so as to form groups (clusters) which will be as different as possible.
The accuracy of the k-means clustering was tested on samples of African apes of known sex, which made it possible to compare the results of the cluster analysis with actual data on the sex of the individuals, using the same measurements taken for the australopithecines (i.e. 11 face measurements plus one canine measurement). 20 To assess whether this technique is (or is not) biased towards recovering groups of equal size, 28 and sensitive to the order the algorithm is applied to the cases, 28 several additional analyses were performed using different variants:
(1) two, three, and four times as many representatives of one sex than representatives of the other sex in the sample, and (2) different orders of case entry: (a) all representatives of one sex, then all representatives of the other sex, (b) one representative of each sex one after another, and (c) five representatives of one sex, and five representatives of the other sex.
Results
By applying cluster analytic techniques for the apes, I obtained accurate results for highly dimorphic gorillas, but the method was not as statistically robust for the much less dimorphic chimpanzees. Thus the gorillas were partitioned into two sexes with a high level of accuracy: as many as 94% of the individuals classed among members of the larger and the smaller groups were actually males and females, respectively. Out of 48 individuals only three (6%) were assigned the incorrect sex group: one large gorilla female was grouped with males, and two small gorilla males were grouped with females. Average measurements for actual sexes and the calculated 'sexes' (i.e. those obtained using the clustering algorithm) were insignificantly different from each other. The results for weakly dimorphic chimpanzees, on the other hand, were not accurate, with nearly 30% of individuals (11 out of 38) assigned to the incorrect sex group. There is a significant difference in the frequency of correct sex assignment between gorillas and chimpanzees -according to Fisher's exact test; p=0.007 (Table 1) . Having an unequal sex ratio in the gorilla sample: twice as many males than females (22 M vs 11 F), and twice as many females than males (26 F vs. 13 M) had no bearing on the results. Likewise, having three (21 M vs. 7 F), and even four-times (20 M vs. 5 F) as many males than females in the sample also did not significantly change the final classification -each time from zero up to no more than three individuals were assigned the incorrect sex group (0-10%). I therefore reject the hypothesis that the k-means clustering algorithm used here is biased towards recovering clusters of roughly equal size. Changing the order of a dataset entry (either the cases or the variables), did not influence the classification at all. Therefore, I contend that k-means clustering is a reliable technique for sorting individual specimens of highly dimorphic species (such as the gorilla) into sexes.
The degree of size sexual dimorphism for A. robustus seems to correspond with that for gorillas (the male facial features being on average 17% larger than in females), 18, 20 so the k-means clustering technique, by assumption, should also be useful in grouping this fossil species into two subsets (sexes). The program divided the A. robustus sample into two groups (which differed significantly in 6 out of 12 features 20 ) of roughly equal numbers of individuals of both sexes, and not a ratio of 4:1 in favour of the males. In the first group, consisting of the smaller individuals (presumably females), the following specimens were found: SK 13/14, SKW 11, SK 48, DNH 7, COB 101, SK 79, SKW 12 and SKW 8 (n=8; Figure 3 ). In the second group, composed of the larger individuals (presumably males), the following specimens were found: SK 52, SKX 265, TM 1517, SKW 29, SK 845, SK 11, SK 83, SK 46 and SK 12 (n=9; Figure 4) . One may conclude therefore that either the size sexual dimorphism in A. robustus was not as pronounced, and the clustering method used here inadequate, or that the sex ratio reported in the Lockwood et al. 18 study is not necessarily correct.
Other factors used as a 'guide' to variation and sex
Relation between sex and size
In light of the foregoing, the sex assignment for the specimens of Australopithecus robustus in the Lockwood et al. 18 study appears unconvincing. Furthermore, sex assignment can also be questioned from standpoints other than research above. In the Lockwood et al 18 study, only individuals of overall size categories 1-2 were considered to be females and all others (size categories 3-9) to be males (see Figure 5 ). In Lockwood's 'Supporting Online Material' 18 , this step was justified in morphological and metric terms, for example, by referring to the smallest (and the youngest) A. robustus individual identified as male (SKW 11) and its measurements. These measurements were supposedly found to be closer to that of five other specimens ('males') than they were to the small Drimolen female -DNH 7 -even though the authors 18 recognised that DNH 7 is substantially smaller than other well-preserved skulls of A. robustus. Listed in Table 2 are three facial measurements cited by Lockwood et al. 18 to support their statements [see Lockwood's 'Supporting Online Material' p. 5, and Table S1 18 ]. In these examples [at least for ANMB and IFOB -see Table 2 ], it appears that the claim for the measurements of Swartkrans specimen SKW 11 being closer to those of 'other males' than those of the Drimolen female, is an over-interpretation. and Drimolen DNH 7 is too large (as is the range of variation among the supposed females).
In contrast, firstly, cluster analysis places the individual SK 48 in the same group as DNH 7, therefore these specimens can well be regarded as large and small adult females, respectively. It is worth mentioning that SK 48 was grouped with females in spite of a low sagittal crest. (While crests are commonly found in gorillas males, gorilla females with crests are known to occur, as was the case for the largest gorilla female in my sample).
Secondly, the range of variation expressed by the ratio of size: 'Mean of a larger individual to the mean of a smaller individual' is greater between the largest and the smallest western gorilla females in a sample n=26, shot two years apart in Cameroon (ratio=1. SK 48 / DNH 7 (ratio=1.128), which may be tens, or even hundreds of thousands years apart. The chance of sampling two gorilla females, whose ratio of size is equal to or greater than 1.13, is p=3.4% (probability based on the exact resampling of all 325 possible combinations from a sample of n=26). This probability exceeds 2 standard errors (SE=1.01) and therefore cannot be discounted. It should also be mentioned that in Lockwood et al.'s Table S2 18 , the given chance of sampling two gorilla females, whose ratio of size is equal to or larger than 1.13, is even greater (p=5.4% probability based on 5000 random samples with replacement in a sample n=37). 
Bimaturism and social structure
Relation between age of adults and size -evidence for bimaturism?
There are several problems with the assessment of correlation between the age of adults and overall size (small size = young adults, large size = old adults) in the A. robustus sample, and the claim of evidence of extended male growth. Firstly, when calculating the correlation between age and size of the male specimens, the assumption was made that size categories 3 and 4 are male. In light of the results of the k-means clustering analysis I performed, this assumption is not necessarily correct. Furthermore, it is also noteworthy that size-3, age-1 Swartkrans SKW 11 specimen was shown here to be well within the female size range (see Table 2 ).
Secondly, there may be a problem with assessing the level of statistical significance of the above-mentioned correlation. Lockwood et al. claim that: 'When a randomisation test of correlation coefficient is used, age and size are significantly correlated among the male maxillofacial specimens (r=0.52; p=0.027, one-tailed test)' (p. 1445). 18 Whether or not the one-tailed test should have been used is a matter for debate. The p-value of the two-tailed test (p=0.054) shows a non-significant correlation between age and size, as does the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (r S )=0.51.
Finally, it should also be noted that an age-size relation within the sexes (among females: no correlation; among males: positive correlation) was not shown for the mandibular specimens (even though mandibular measurements are generally thought to show quite a high degree of sexual dimorphism in various primate and fossil hominid species). 1, 5, 19, 23 Lockwood et al. 18 did not assign sexes to A. robustus mandibles, stating that 'there is greater overlap in male and female mandible size in sexually dimorphic hominoids' (p. 1445) and that 'the available specimens preserve less information than the maxillas' [Lockwood et al. 18 'Supporting Online Material', p. 3]. However, in contrast to the maxillary specimens, there is a significant correlation between age and size for the whole sample of mandibular specimens (r S =0.66; p<0.05, based on data from Lockwood's Fig. 1 18 ), which should not be the case for both sexes together, unless all of them were males.
Evidence for one-male polygynous groups?
Sex differences in predation risk
Lockwood et al. 18 argued that in sexually dimorphic primates, non-dominant adult males spend more time alone, on the periphery of a social group, or in small all-male bands. 29 A more peripheral, solitary life places males at greater risk of becoming victims of a predator attack. [30] [31] [32] An example adduced to illustrate this claim is the behaviour of Papio cynocephalus baboons, in which the mortality rate for dispersing males compared to males living in groups increases by at least 2-3 times. 32 This difference in mortality was said to match the 4-fold difference in the sex ratio, as claimed for the Swartkrans australopithecines. 18 Dunbar 33 emphasised that although primate males frequently suffer higher mortality rates than females, this occurs at any given age, and irrespective of whether they belong to multimale or one-male groups. Besides being exposed to a higher risk of predation, males also have a greater likelihood of sustaining fatal wounds as a result of fighting over mates, or entering new groups. It was shown by Brain 34, 35 that the bone accumulations in the Swartkrans cave can indeed, largely be attributed to predator behaviour (e.g. the Swartkrans leopard hypothesis 34 ). Besides leopards, the primary predators suggested for the australopithecines were sabre-toothed felids and hunting hyenas. 35 Extant savannah baboons face threats from very predators, namely leopards, lions and hyenas, 31 particularly when visibility is limited. Sex differences in predation risk by large felids were investigated in these baboon populations, and while leopards were indeed shown to prey on males more frequently than on females, the actual proportion of attacked and killed males to females was about 60% vs 40% 31 -i.e. only 1.5 times (and not 4 times) more often.
Association between delayed maturity and group composition
Taking the gorilla as a model, Lockwood et al. 18 also implied a relationship between extended male growth of A. robustus and group composition. While an association between modes of dimorphic growth (different duration vs different rate) and different kinds of group compositions in anthropoid primates has previously been suggested, 8 it is the multimale, rather than the one-male species that tends to attain dimorphism through bimaturism. Although similar levels of adult body size dimorphism in gorillas and A. robustus might still be produced through the same ontogenetic processes, the conclusions reached regarding the same social structure of those species 18 are not justified. Examples of primates showing a similarly high level of bimaturism (4 years), though not quite the same group composition, are gorilla (G. gorilla) and rhesus monkey (Macaca mulatta) 36 -the latter composed of large multimale-multifemale social groups.
It would appear, therefore, that the Lockwood et al. 18 argument that difference in sex bias of male deaths resulting from predation and extended male growth be taken as evidence of one-male Australopithecus robustus social groups, seems dubious.
Clues to A. robustus societies from ecological factors
As the arguments by Lockwood et al. 18 regarding the gorilla-like polygynous social structure of Australopithecus robustus appear to be inconclusive, one can speculate about an alternative, given the extreme sexual dimorphism of this species. 18, 20 In doing so, it is useful to consider ecological pressures as an important factor in determining the pattern of social organisation of a species. As is well-known, even small ecological differences can bring about large consequences for social behaviour. It seems beyond doubt that the observed pronounced sexual dimorphism in the craniofacial features of A. robustus and the consequent dimorphism in body mass 5 imply either polygyny (one-male-multifemale harems) or multimale-multifemale groups with a dominance hierarchy. However, is it possible there existed uni-male 'female-defence polygyny' hominid societies on savannah?
http://www.sajs.co.za In attempting to answer this, one additional point needs to be made. As argued by Dixson 37 , the social organisation of a primate group and its mating system are not necessarily synonymous. Dixson 37 gives the example of mountain gorilla to illustrate that major differences may exist between the two. Mountain gorilla groups may consist of up to 3-4 adult silverback males, forming therefore a multimale social group, yet the majority of copulations are performed by a single, dominant male, so that the mating system is one-male polygynous. Furthermore, in some cases, different social groups and more than one mating system does occur within the same primate species (e.g. one-male and multimalemultifemale social units in the hanuman [gray] langur, or monogamy and polyandry in some calitrichids). 37 This occurrence may reflect lability in the mating systems of different populations of a given species under different circumstances or environmental conditions (e.g. different food availability or density situation). 38 The South African Australopithecus robustus occupied a different habitat to the gorillas with regard to diet, spatial distribution of resources, food availability and predation risk. Gorillas, despite the marked differences in habitats between the lowland and the mountain populations, live in forests where visibility is limited because of dense vegetation, while the 'robust' australopithecines lived out on the open savannah. In terms of food quality, A. robustus was most probably an omnivore, inclined towards herbivory, feeding on diverse plant foods requiring intensive mastication. They must have eaten seasonal fruits, but might also have significantly fed on hard food objects such as seeds, roots and nuts, 39, 40 at least during times of food scarcity. As the southern African australopithecines appear to have enamel isotope values, indicating a considerable amount (about one-third) 41 of C 4 -derived food in their diet, 42 it has been suggested that savannah-based foods such as tropical grasses and sedges, and/or the animals and insects that themselves eat those plants, made up an important but variable part of its diet. [41] [42] [43] [44] Others 45 have concluded that the C 4 plant underground storage organs for hominid diets was a possible source of nutrition.
There is a marked difference between the diets (staple foods) of the savannah-dwelling 'robust' australopithecines and the mostly tropical forest-dwelling African apes. Gorillas, despite their regional differences, primarily eat lower quality but abundant foods such as leaves, bark, bamboo shoots and herbs that they forage for mostly on the ground (lowland gorillas also forage on fruit). [46] [47] [48] [49] Chimpanzees, on the other hand, are obligated fruit eaters 48 (for which they forage high in trees), 49 consuming predominantly C 3 -derived foods. 50 They are also meat-consumers. 51 The diet of the 'robust' australopithecines resembled rather more that of savannah baboons, 52 which consume significant quantities of C 4 resources such as grass seeds and roots. 53 If A. robustus competed with these terrestrial monkeys, they would have gained an advantage over the baboons in those parts of the trophic niche that contained fallback foods, which required heavy chewing and grinding.
The South African 'robust' australopithecines appear to have consumed food that occurred in scattered patches and their daily path lengths must therefore have been relatively large, unlike gorillas, who travel short distances (usually 1-2 km/day). 9, 47, 49 It also seems unlikely that A. robustus females fed dispersed from each other (as do females of the great apes) as this would have been too risky on the open savannah. For the australopithecines, being mediumsized 12, 13, 54, 55 savannah inhabitants, predator pressure is not sufficiently suggestive of one-male harems because of the high risks involved. Rather, it would have been more advantageous if they were organised as cohesive multimale-multifemale groups in which extra males were of value in protecting the females and offspring. Even for much larger sized gorillas (i.e. mountain gorillas), about one-third of their social groups are multimale groups. 9, 56 It has been suggested that the existence of multimale mountain gorilla groups increases the chances of survival and future reproductive success of all age categories of specimens, namely infants, subadults and adults. 57 Gorilla multimale teams can resist male outsiders more powerfully than each can achieve individually. 58 In most species of primates living in groups, it is the males, not females, that tend to leave the natal groups and transfer between groups. 29, 30, 59 However, in gorillas, chimpanzees and hamadryas baboons, 9, 60 it is the females that transfer between groups. While authors usually invoke the fundamental difference between the social structures of monkeys and apes, there are notable exceptions to this rule. For example, while savannah species of baboons: Papio papio, P. anubis, P. cynocephalus and P. ursinus form multimale-multifemale groups (based on related females), arid country Papio hamadryas forms one-male harems. 61 A few one-male units, however, frequently keep the company of one another, forming higher level social units, called clans, and several clans form bands, thus displaying a multileveled organisation of society. 62, 63 As such, the social structure of hamadryas baboons appears to exhibit features of both types of primate social organisation: one-male and multimale. It has therefore been suggested that the multileveled organisation might be a more suitable model (than either of these two systems) for investigating the emergence of some of the aspects of early hominid societies. 62 Yet, on the other hand, Smuts' observations 64,65 of olive baboons (P. anubis) are also very suggestive in the context of the evolution of male-female relationships in the human lineage. She reported that in groups of these baboons (which have multimalemultifemale societies), both females and males often develop strong preferences towards certain sexual partners in the context of long-term social bonds (which may last for years).
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Concluding remarks
Ecological factors, on the one hand, and evolutionary/phylogenetic history, on the other, determine the pattern of social organisation of species 66 and impose limits on the range of types of this organisation that will be adaptive. 38 If the set of ecological variables (habitat, diet, spatial and temporal distribution of food resources, its degree of stability and predictability, and predator pressure) of hominids changed from those of their African ancestors (that which was beneficial in the forest was not so in the savannah), it can be expected that their social organisation changed too to meet the environmental changes.
I have re-examined the evidence presented by Lockwood et al. 18 for a polygynous, one-male harem social structure in the South African Pleistocene hominid, Australopithecus robustus, and have shown that the conclusions reached in the Lockwood et al. paper 18 can be questioned. Although A. robustus exhibited an increased (almost gorillalike) degree of facial size dimorphism, I have argued that the assertions regarding evidence of a highly uneven sex ratio and the hypothesised polygynous societies of these early hominids are dubious. The approach I have tested here to determine the sex ratio in highly dimorphic species involved sorting the specimens into sexes using a k-means clustering technique -a method that I have demonstrated to be highly accurate for gorillas.
While Lockwood et al. 18 may still be correct that the mating system of Australopithecus robustus was one-male, I suggest that the social system of this species was more likely a multimale-multifemale one. The typical one-male harem organisation of forest-dwelling gorillas seems to be a counterproductive model for interpreting the ecology and social life of the savannah-dwelling 'robust' australopithecines. It is difficult to determine whether the 'robust' groups were based on either the kinship of females or the kinship of males. Australopithecines were unlike any of the present-day hominoids, and thus it can hardly be expected that we would be able to perfectly fit them into behavioural patterns we know today.
